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In France, buying and selling farming land is a regulated market. Control 

over this peculiar market is operated by SAFER ( Sociétés d'aménagement 

foncier et d'établissement rural – Organism for property planning and 

rural se,lement). Every French region has its own local rural land 

organisa
on.

Safer's are not established to preserve and manage land for a long period 

of 
me. When it buys land, it is always to resell it to a new buyer offering 

a project in line with its missions set by law:

●promote agricultural and forestry, encourage young farmers to set up
●protect the environment, the landscape and natural resources
●develop local economies



  

To achieve its missions, SAFER monitors farming land sales and intervenes 

when needed to curve the sale to best suit the objec
ves of the law. They 

take ac
on by buying the land and selling it back to the individual it 

chooses. Unlike a private seller who will choose the best offer, SAFER will 

sell to the project with most merit. 

SAFERs are a stronghold of France's land policy issued over the last 50 

years. They are intrinsic to the other regulatory mechanisms overseeing 

farming land. In regards to other countries in Europe, these policies have 

succeeded in limi
ng the emergence of big concentrated farms and the 

increase in property prices. 



  

SAFERs are: 
●public limited companies with stockholders
●non profit: they do not make profit and do not compensate their 

stockholders
●are mandated for public service missions: they are assigned to the 

observa
on (no
fica
on), the transparency (market studies) and 

control over (pre-emp
ve right) the rural property market.

SAFERs are governed by the Rural Code (art. L. 141-7) and under direct 

supervision of the Ministries of Agriculture and Finance



  

In 2014, the law established that the board of directors includes 3 equally 

represented board members: a) agriculture representa
ves (trade unions, 

chambers), b) local communi
es and c) other stakeholders such as the 

State and representa
ves of environmental organisa
ons.

Decisions related to the acquisi
on and assignment of land are oriented 

by commissions exis
ng for every department: the technical commi,ees 

(CT). These commi,ees deliver advisory no
ces, the final decision being 

made by the regional board of directors.

All SAFERs form together the Na
onal SAFER Federa
on. Established 

simultaneously to the SAFERs, the Federa
on guaran
es their proper 

func
oning and their financial balance while also represen
ng them to 

the Ministry of Agriculture.



 



  

In France, all sales and any property transfers of agricultural and rural real 

estate, built on or unbuilt on must be no
fied to the SAFER by the seller's 

notary.  The obliga
on refers to all transfers either against payment or 

free of charge. It also includes the disposal of shares and transfers of 

usufruct and bare ownership.

This no
fica
on obliga
on enables the SAFER's to conduct studies and 

establish sta
s
cs on the rural property market.  However, they only have 

a right to intervene when farming real estate is concerned, excluding sales 

within families.

Two means of interven
on: amicable agreement or pre-emp
on right

The SAFER intervenes in 20 to 30 percent of rural transac
ons.





  

1/ The se,lement, the rese,lement 

2/ The regroupment of proper
es in order to enable them to achieve a 

sustainable financial situa
on

3/ The protec
on of the stability of farms when it is put at risk by a public 

opera
on

4/ Maintaining a farm within a same family

5/ To fight real estate specula
on

6/ The preserva
on of exis
ng financially sustainable farms 

7/ The promo
on and conserva
on of forests

8/ The protec
on of the environment

9/ The safeguard and promo
on of suburban farms and green spaces 



  

In some cases, the Safer will decide to keep the property for a while, in 

par
cular if the land is of key interest but none of the candidates is 

immediately ready to buy the land according to the goals set by the Safer.

The Safer will then set aside the land and manage it for a few months or 

years un
l it finds an appropriate buyer. In this event, the Safer can 

delegate management of the land to farmers in the vicinity for a period of 

maximum 5 years through temporary use  agreements.  




